Sir,

Commentary on guidelines regarding the management of orthopaedic patients during Covid-19 in India is thought-provoking and an evolving process \[[@CR1]\]. Protocol for immediate orthopaedic management has been well emphasized \[[@CR1], [@CR2]\]. Post-operative care and physiotherapy have been briefed but without any elaborate guidelines \[[@CR1]\]. There is no denying the fact that rehabilitation protocol is important for recovery from orthopaedic procedures especially arthroplasty \[[@CR3]\]. In the present pandemic, healthcare workers have been incapacitated in the conduction of their wishful activities. We feel guidelines for rehabilitation are necessary for attaining desired functional outcomes during Covid-19.

Rehabilitation of Orthopaedics and Arthroplasty Patient {#Sec1}
=======================================================

Initially, in the confusion of the first few days of lockdown, there was utter chaos. The established protocols were side-lined and patients asked to care on their own with dictum being "stay home and stay safe". Patients faced additional challenges to their recovery path on discharges. Limited health care services in adjoining native areas, including no rehabilitation services available compound the scenario \[[@CR3]\]. The majority may respond well to the rehabilitation protocols adopted in pre-Covid era \[[@CR4]\]. However, the fear of an uncertain period of restrictions, additional measures to safeguard from an evolving medical emergency in an elderly population will have a profound psychological impact on recovery \[[@CR5]\]. Recurrent episodes depending on the disease load may require lockdown restrictions for the next two years. Safety comes first even when the endeavour is to provide a reasonable outcome. The induction of patient into an orthopaedic or arthroplasty programme should be a systematic team approach with the inclusion of established patient-specific home-based rehabilitation protocol. Plans that need consideration \[[@CR3]\] are:Preoperative identification of patient home caregivers.Training them in the basic rehabilitation protocols and exercise programmes through simulation exercises, pictorial and video study material preoperatively and during hospitalization.Educate them regarding danger or red flags of orthopaedic or arthroplasty management for early and rapid response.Devices of utility required in immediate post-operative rehabilitation at home (walker, toilet chair, heat sensor, oxygen saturation probe) to be detailed.Issue an official identity card countersigned from a competent authority at discharge to facilitate an early home-based response from a healthcare provider.Early establishment of a communication link between surgeon and patient to ensure a healthy mental attitude that you are cared for and need-based solutions are available.

Physical therapy will be even more crucial in the medium to long-term response to assist the orthopaedic and arthroplasty patient to regain optimal function and to help them return to their previous level of activities \[[@CR3]\]. National associations are well placed to support and formulate both national and local planning for a coordinated response. Lack of available trained healthcare providers or physiotherapist in this scenario poses a health challenge that should not be overlooked.
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